
ing strength of will in 'the embryonic character of your child.
However, do not give too much consideration to what you eat.

- It is good for- - neither you nor your baby. It is so easy to Become
..self-center- during this period ta think the great big world has
o never known a case quite like'yours.

My dear,t to bring children into the world has been woman's
work for thousands and thousands of years. Every woman must
learn that to her is the only command given follow Nature's laws

Salid do your best to raise the standard of the next generation.
Don't think mother is lecturing you, but I could read a little be-

tween the lines of your last letter, and while I know you are ente-
ring the most important time of your life, yet you must remember
ethat millions of women today aTe going through the same expe- -'

, rience. As you "measure up" you will find your level in the great
t,scheme.
,5 Don't narrow your life down to just yourself. Keep always in.
nmind that you have duties to perform every day into which "self

-- 'cannot enter. Now I know you are saying, "How many times has
all this been told me before" by . MOTHER.

H- - INNEW QUARTERS
The Women's Trades Union

"League, which has been occup-
ying temporary offices in the Unity
'building since fire destroyed the

Open Board of Trade block, to-d-

ay moved its headquarters to
j room 202, Northwestern Unive-
rsity building, 31 W. Lake street.

It is the'intention of the league
fo remain there until suitable per-
manent accommodations can be
found in a location nearer the cen-7t- er

of the loop district.
f When permanent rooms are

cured a rest room and library will
1be fitted up, where working girls

"
niay spend their lunch hour, using

"Jthe league rooms as a club.
, o o

"It'll all come out in the wash,"
But who wants to throw the past
in the wash tub? It generally

e needs an anesthetic instead of a
Jfcath.

NEIGHBORLY REPARTEE i
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IT, EH?,

WhenTaft gets through with
the president job' he ought ta
make a "good "white hope' -- '

'(


